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By Gloc the White Wizard

AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2009. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The author has been a person who knew he was different from
the majority, here for a reason. As a small child, magic beings told him things from time to time,
passed as messages. He grew up knowing who he was, knowing to some extent his destiny. He knew
that he would suffer a great deal, and be unable to convince others of what he needed to. He was in
essence a white Witch, a true illuminatti with the ancient genes, a person who in later life as a
consequence of what he became, and of later injury was to take up the practice of earth wizardy,
celtic magic and natural healing. Throughout his life (pathway) he recieved messages. From
various sources, some he believes and the earliest from Gaia, or earth, some from other life forms
such as humans and animals, some from magic beings and fantastically some from alien
illuminatti. He was inevitably labelled mentally ill and currently diagnosed psychotic, this book
hopefully proves something about that little misunderstanding. The messages recieved in recent
times which are thought to be a...
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely one of the better ebook We have ever study. it had been writtern quite completely and valuable. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ca r ol Lehner  II--  Ca r ol Lehner  II

An extremely wonderful book with perfect and lucid explanations. This really is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Your way of
life span will be convert when you comprehensive reading this book.
-- Eff ie Doug la s-- Eff ie Doug la s
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